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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1882.WEEKLY MONITOR ■

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.- For several (toys past ft heavy firu lifts TMGRAPH NOTES OF THE WEBB Ftogrtws of tooAppto Trade. I -The ureal value of Mrs. Lydia E. l'lnk-
Ueen raging in tlm woods tank of Milton . , , ai'iLB AM) FiiuiT wÂRkuovsü AT ̂ NNA,. *“lm “ VlK la1,11''Compou.ul foi all U|M ascs
in ft north-easterly"direction. On Sunday Calcutta, Aog. 28,-Thcro has hero fenr- J of woinea ,« ilemMis.mted by ever, day
it tnado its way very near to the dwellings M Noting between Hindoos and Mohftm- f y " r- —^ T «T : <-x|Wtetc. The writer ol Ihfs h.rt occa
on Moose Hill and destroyed » portion of »«*» «» 8»lem,_ In the presidency of +;bf|Wt hntiding « -now being eroe . slot, to step Into the principal Pharmacy of 
the fenco around the property of Mr. Nath- Madras. Ode hundred and A fly Hindoos e 1 on tho Acadia .Steamship CV.’i pier, « city of 140,000 inlull,Hants, and on fn- 
an Ellis In the evening very fortunately •#rt tl,rc0 MohammeJaas have boon arrest. J5() feet wide. Tbore will be used in tl* qnirjl as lo wbieh Is the most popular pfô- 
tbe wind changed and the flames spread «P- An eye witness of ll,c disorders snys Cog»trd«tfcf of t.h.is building BOO 'Hnn. iirietary medieino of the time, was answy- 

,in another direction-. The dense cloud of ho saw the disembowelled body of a Mo- of ppe bflpUreM i)nÿ eightyA-ho,»- : ed, tbat Mrs. Lydia B. Pinkham-s Vege-
stnoko hanging owr Milton and Liverpool badmdtUn Infint lying on tlie gyound. Ils brioks mi one hundred and forty- j Compound occupies a most conspkh- 
this morning gives these places artery arm^vere also torn off. Headless corpses jwftHhonAild feet of luéfcer. ' AVo*, °us place > Ihe front rank of all tho rem-
gloomy appearauoe. It Is Impossible at of Mohammedans were burned,, a-yf" ■«« j,a, already begun.and Ihe building will, e,li™ <>' ‘Ids class now before the publfc.-
Present to form an estimate of the number principal mosque was almost rased «k he b# ^,ally for the storage of fruit about
of acres burned over, but It Is supposed ground. Dead pigs bad euo tujown n ° the Taat of Qototier. 'flic collar will he j — Messrs. Molr, & Co's Spool and Box 
that several thousand dollars worth of val. ,ftell» with l*« corpses o 0 au 'excellent one lor keeping fruit.yi It, f'lL'tory at Bedford, was burned to the
uable timber land and at least flraiibuu. pbilUreo. ropps are s i pa ro mg e ^ • cool, damp, and(. thoroughly gronri.l on Friday morning last. Loss 
dred dollars worth of cord wood have been "treats The Mohammedan, are a sm.ll ^ u taJj

destroyed. Bush lires are also reported to 0 pop“_^ '°aj .., . apples. Tito main floors also iivqia Flloa and Bugs.
1» doing considerable damage at tho Four ' . s , , „ Î largo slaraga surfai». A strong port- ! Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice

•~-»3*2S— ;JwM.»iyi*lifi LSiS-tS^RS1 -ii.-.,—.sw»«
Moving frU,t q’mok.y -n,, safe,, --'-P the 10th

second week lu October, the big event of quest will he hold to-day. The tvholo j from the cellar to the mam floor of the .
the day being a siusle-scoll race by pr^eonntfy is greatly excited. Hundred, were j building. '1 he car. will go through the ^ Re[un|loI1|
feasional oarsman, <mvt> to all. Lee and. at the Inquest tû-tfay. McCaffery wae held | building on one Bide, the fl or af t e u,.ncUf Deposits, Gntvul, <kc., curud by 
Plaisted have already signllled tholr Inten- In bigli esteem, as a youhg man of good j cars being level with the main floor of a Budhapalba.” $1.
lion to enter If such a race Is given, and repute. As the Speartuans are not regarded the building. With these arangements —Wilbelmfua ltouaseau, known to all 

entertained tbat Rosa, Riley, as exemplary, It Is suspected that there fi,e thousand barrels a day can be de- PMlmiciphla as a beggar, accumulate,I
criminal Intidiacy betw«un 4ho vie- livered from the cellar of the ware-

■Seturat §iciv.$. • the^peFfect” ]7HOS". R. JOPIES Sc CoSpring
*9

— Frederic Lutko, the celebrated Rus
sian navigator is dead.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

ZDIRAT Œ003DS, TEAS, ScG.,TUo only, re lia bio bod in the rnurk’et.
A now pu|>|)ly of the abwo juft 

and for sale by ' f
TII0S» KELLY, Solo agent. 

Bridgetown, Juno 28th, 1882.

•'
received— Small-pox is raging at Cape Town, 

Cape of Good Hope.

—Rev.J.H. Porter,a leading minister at 
/o'i> eboro, wae struck dumb in the pulpit 
Friday.

-------- ARD---------

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,
“w~aisfewa»^rr8«vi^sf*?**

WOOLLENS,
HÀTS AND CAPS,

Velvets, Silk'), Edglnge

TO LHECT !
STAPLES, DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

LAOES, RIBBONS, and a large and well svb cted ,iock of llabeidaaliory.

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,
-—o—

JmjL XT AT,F the house on Qnoen St., as nyyfln II at present ocoopied by the 
iiiUa!. «ubHoribor. Pveeviiiivu given Lt cif

Decline of Man.
Kervoui Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impo

tence, Sexual Dubilitv, cured by “ Welle 
Health Rcnewer.” $1.

— Petitions are being uumnrously sign
ed for the adoption of the Scott Act in 
Cumberland, Co., N. B.

—Prof. Esmarch, the eminent German 
surgeon, has published a lecture which ho 
delivered before the Piiysiological Society 
at Kiel, on tho treatment of the late Gar
field’s wounds. It ia to tho effect that 
Garflold might hav(^ been alive but foc the 
manner

Novcmbor«oxt.
Apply on the prêtafoee to

ants. JOTTN B. FAY. 
Bridgetown, Angrv.t 10th, 1882.

$30,000.

Owing lo the large lncreai*in cur business wo have addeil 11,e Adjoining building 
lately (xoupktl by the post oflke, and aru now in a butler position limit ever to ai tend 
to the wants of our ciistomc ra and friends.

Our stock will bo mere than usually attractive this season, nnd term» and prices will
L Our‘sim01^'ufsOTiro Fasliioftybie anil Dural,In (foods, believing tbaf.tliey will, at 
right prices, command fl ready sale. n@u Inspection respectfully solicited. 

Alao—SO half chests Cbiigo Tea, prime value ,
New Hoods recuived weekly tbwjuglio’it the season. Orders by letter or tluough 

traveller receive prompt uud careful attention.

W. B. Almon Ritchie
BARRISTER, &0.,

N. s.Annapolis,
□IS 3mKidney Dlaeaae.

Grand APPLE WAREHOUSE. THC8. n. JONES, & CO., 1in which he was treated.
Nos. 30,31,32, 33, 34,38, 38, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury St , 
July 3 1>t. Jolin, N. R.— William Deyer, of Council Bluffs, has 

juat taken out his seventh marriage 
license. He buried each of his six pre- 
vlons wives. He Is fifty-eight years Of age 
and hts new wife is forty.

RICHARD GRANT, London, 
Liverpool and Glasgow.

KNILL Sc GRANT, London.
F. O. WHITMAN, Annapolis, 

N. S.

hopes arc
Courtney, Elliott uûd blbVM will enter, as 

all of these Tattioud scullers will
| about $15,000 in tivo years, and has re

house to a steamer lying at the Acadia turned to Belgium with hqr fortune.
The above property is being 

put up by Mr. F. Whitman of Anuapo- 
for Mr. Richard Grant, senior

tim and the murderer.r!r
attoiid the Hadlan rvgatta ht Toronto tho 
previous week. Three cash $450,
$250 and $100 will be offebed on tlie; sec
ond day. The principal attraction will bo 
a four-oared shell race between the II Mo
dules, Centennials, Pawtucksets, PortlBnds 
and Farraguts. The prizes will bo four 
gold watches and chains valued at $1,000.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 29.—From all parts wharf, 
of western Texas come reports of the most _ 
disastrous sto ms ever known In the south-^ ij8j 
west. Nearly a hundred lives have been partner in the firm of Messrs. Knill & 
lost the past three weeks, and thousands Grant, London, G. B. Mr. Grant has 
of head of stock and a vast amount of pro- eve, y |a$th in the increasing growth of 
perty has been destroyed. Telegraphic ftppje shipments between Nova 
communication has been cut off. Scotia and the United Kingdom, and

HALIFAX MAaitKT REPORT.
COlUiKOTKV BVBItY WF.KK BY

Bf I131FORD BKOTIIF.lt».
Mum ford’s Building, Argylo tit. Halifax.

3Consignments of frnits solicited.
A frost-proof Brick Warehouse is now be- 

ted at Annaiiclis, and will be ready 
the 20tb of October.

1— Pastor Lovo, of the United Presby
terian Church at Harrisvillo, Ohio, was 
chloroformed and robbed of $5,000 by his 
two eons, whom ho had reared to the ages 

and 14 with exceeding religious

ing erec
to receive fruit about

Apples received from the cars, (the train 
running through the building) warehoused 
and shipped via direct steamers or via Hali
fax or Boston as shippers may desire.

Fruit may be inspected or re-packed at any

Railway freights can be paid by the ware
house if not prepaid by the shipper.

Orders for dried fruits filled,
For further information apply to

F. C. WHITMAN. 
Office—Head of Acadia Wharf.

BH.ITDOETO’W'lSr, : : : 3ST. S.
Choice Butter, 18;0 2°0 1’urkoy,
Ordinary “ 15 tiU6 sale
Rolls, in boxes, 00 & 00 Ducks,
Eggs, in.bbls. 18 fo' 20 Fowls A Cbiek- 
llains A Bacon II 4® 13 uns,
Beef, V Qlr., 9 •ieosc,
liogs, dressed 00 <tf> 00 Partridges, 
Mutton, curoat-e 6 id 7 .'tabbits,
Lambs, “ 6 di x Oats,
Veal ** 4(d (. Wool Skins, 46

of 12 
rigor.

The attention of the public is respectfully directed to the above establishment.
10 0 16 
00 0 00 FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AKD PARLOR ORG-A-ISTS

bd0^7lN^V^ AtD^,lCftM0IBNKSnU' ‘ LLE
All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First Class 

Instrument will do well lo call and examine those of our 
manufacture at our Ware rooms.
canvassing the County, and will take orders for instrument ; 
at Uio Lowest Possible Prices.

London, A ug. 30.—Tho TeUyrayh has 
tho /allowing

__The proper way of handling an car of
at table is to hold it as a flutc-playor

has put up this warehouse to meet a 
long felt want. Apple shippers last 
year bad to run a great risk of their 
fruit being frozen, not only having to 
ship a long distance by rail in mid
winter, but also had to haul their ap. 
plea several miles by drays to the rail
way stations. With'warehousing facili
ties at Annapolis, fruit can be handled 
without damage of frost, and be sent 
direct from the orchard to the place of 
shipment. Apples can then be stored, 
inspected, repacked and shipped at any 
Aime. Annapolis will Lave direct 
steamers to ports in Great Britain, and 
through rates of freight, to any ports 
in the United Kingdom via Boston and 
Halifax for weekly shipments of ap* 
pies this coming season, 
facilities and advantages for storage 
and shipment of fruit, Annapolis must 
be conceded tUe apple port of Nova 
Scotia.

Still Avothbb Railway.—Tho Globe 
There is every reason ,tp bollevo that

36 0 05 
00 0 00 
00 0 00 
00 0 00 
68 0 00

are now

holds his flute in playing, having also au 
another ear on the plate, says

says :
the construction of a now line o.C railway 
from Detroit River to Moup#airpnd'thuncc 

Mari-

Ismallla, Ang. 39. — When morning 
Como great excitement prevailed 
camp at Kessassin in consequence 

ports, Egyptians showing themselves iq consid
erable force in various directions. ‘General 
GrahYrn presently sent Major Hurt with an 

the escort of mounted infimlr}', under Lieut. 
Figgotte, to ascertain their strength and 
exact position. Major Hart proceeded two 
miles towards Tel El Kebir. 
enemy-opened fire with two guns. Piggotto 
dismounted bis men and returned tbe fire 
briskly, bis men bolding tbeir ground well 
for some time, though eventually they 

obliged to retire upon our camp. At 
10 o’clock 4,000 Bedouins appeared on 
right and front for two miles, but on 
guns opening Arc they retired, 
o’clock their infantry advanced in open 
order upon our left, bringing up several 
guns which they placed at abort distances 
from each other aod presently showed 
eral pieces of artillery ou our right, 
guns opened fiiv and our men turned out 
to face the attack. Tho fight

ami during tho whole afternoon tbe 
Mean-

mthe

of theNsw Orleans “ lHcnynue" ; but if you have 
false teeth you may shave the cob with a

MU. J. P. RICE is now
by already established roads, to tl^e 
time Provinces and New England 
independent of the Grand Trunk, is now 
fully secured.

Cable Address—“ Cutler,” Annapolis, 
Nova Scotia.$ 1.80 0 3 2.00 

' 11.00 0 12.00 
1.50 0 2.00

Potatoes,
Hay,
Apples,

knife.
Essex Centre cut ofl wjjl Tuning and Repairin'*

Promptly and Thoroughly At
tended to.

__The old Cudard steamship “ Persia”
of the finest steannhipn afloat iu

THE UNION MUTUALmake more direct connection than 
exists with Windsor and Detroit’ 'by 
Canada Southern at St. Thomas. Freight 
will leave tbe Canada Soulhen» for east by 
the Credit Valley line, and at Toronto it 
will be transferred to tbe Ofttarib uud 
Quebec road, which will form a very direct 
connection with Montreal ota the Occident
al. By an alliance with the Northern and 
North-Western another will be made with 
tho Canada South rn, whence direct com 
rauulcatiou with B-iffalo and the lines of 
railway east, south and west of that city 
will be obtained. It is proposed to con
struct a line from Umveuburet to Cal lea
der, then to connect with the Canadian 
Pacific west and cast It is understood 
that the Toronto, Grey * Bruce will also 
have harmonious relations with the new 
line.

St. John's Nfld., Aug. 23.—Tho results 
of the late violent gale from the Eastward 
are hourly becoming known. The French 
bankers are arriving at tit. Pierre with loss 
of chains, anchors, cables and fishing gear. 
The echr. Vorginie foundered aijd sank off 
the Great Banks with a loss of two dories 
and five men. The French schr. Elise, 
employed iu lighthouse service at Miq
uelon,'was lost at Point Platte on Satur
day high t last. The fate of the crew has 
not yet been ascertained. Later the same 
night the schr. Emily Jane, laden with a 
valuable cargo of codfish, was lost at Lam- 
aliuc. The cargo is a total loss. The 
crew were all saved. The Gloucester and 
Cape Ann fishing fleet, daily arriving at 
outports, are all well fished. They are in 
for bait to complete tbeir cargoes on the 
Great Banks.

Life Iiisnrwiice Company of Pert- 
laud, Maine, U.

INCURPOKATKD IM 1844.
JOHN E. De WITT, President.

Government deposits at Ottawa,...$150,000.00 
....$6,600,000.00 

$678,545.33

...34,032,915.54

..$18,579,285.07 
This is the only Company that issues all 

Endorsement Policies, giving the benefit» of 
too Maine non-forfeiture law. an«l specifying 
iu definite terms hy its Policy Contract, that 
there can he no forfeiture of the insurance by 
non-payment of premium after three annual 
premiums have been paid, until tho value 
provided for is exhausted in extended Ineur-

was one
her day ; yet sho required six tons of coal 

ton of freight across tbo

Pbrkixb’ Anti bilious Mixtgme—is pre
pared with great care from rare and expen
sive roots and barks, which are known tv 
operate most satisfactorily uj»on the organs 
of'digestion. It furnishes a permanent and
speedy cure for billiousncss, Constipation, Assets, about........................
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Surplus over all Liabilities............
Headache, Jaundice, Diarrhoea, Dyscnt* ry, Dividends to Policy holders, 
and all disorders of the Liver. This mix- to 31st December, 1881,..

desirable in Total payments to Policy- 
lt contains no holders,.

to carry one 
Atlantic.

freight.

__A serious riot took place in the capi
tal of Corea on tho 23rd of July,in which the 
royal palace was sacked an! all tho Japan- 

The Govern
ment of Japan at once dispatched a war 
fleet to the scene, bent on satisfaction.

when Hie N. B.—Strict attention paid to ooreoepondenoe. Address, Acadia Or/an Co., Bridgetown 
N. S. B. 0. Box 19.

Factokt :—At Brid^etqwp, in connection with Feed’s Steam 
AU instruments mai.ufacUred solely by the proprietors.

To-day the “ Arisona” con- 
ouj-fiftn of a ton of coal to a ton of nre Manufactory.

A.. El. STJHJ3J". 3P. ZRvICEL '
turo contains every property 
au anti-bilious medicine, 
mineral substance, mid may be administer
ed with safety to patient* ot every age and 
condition. 25 rents a bottle.

Mns. Quiulam's Golokn Oi.ntmknt—has 
for many years been manufactured and 
sold. During which time by its merits 
alone it Las acquired a high reputation os 
a curative agent. By experience thousands 

now testify to its virtue when used 
for piles, for which it is positive cure. 
Twenty-five cents a box.

Whooping Cocan, Wyoornto Cocon.—If 
you would save your children much suffer
ing and yourself months of anxiety, 
Perkins’ Balsam of Horehouud and Ani- 

i seed, never failing.
B. F. Fkkxixs, Pbopbibtob, St. Jon* N.

FOR SALE.ÉÊ Middleton Hotel,* our

About 3
residents put to death. With these rpiIAT .well-known BUSINESS STAND, 

JL opposite tho Bridgetown Kail way bt»i- 
tion, being all the real estate of the la 
11. BECKWITH, deceased. Tho

Middleton, ann&pcus co., h. s.

C. G. DODGE, Proprietor.
te N.

property
consists ef seven-eighths of an auro < f land in 
two lots, on which ure a Comfort* We Dwel
ling House, finished throng1 with a g «.a 
frost-proof cellar under tho whole building : a- 
Shop, 18x38 ft., two ft- ries high, with th 
rooms on lower flat, nr.d four on the upper'; 
good sited Barn and other outbuilding :. Two 
never-failing wells of w-.ter. 55 Apple Treos 
ure on the place, yielding from 10 tu 15 bbP. 
good fruit Honually.

For further particulars enquire on tho 
emises ; or to P. Bf.ckwith, Kent ville, or to 
... Hoy, Margaretvillc.
Bridgetown, June 7th, 1882.

— M. DoL issops and Sir Edward Watkln 
suo the fathers of a project to connect 
Great Britain and Ireland by a tunnel 
beneath tho channel between Pet* Patrick 
in Scotland and Donaghadoe, on the Irish

loss than eleven miles wide.

rpHE Subscriber wishes rc-pectfuîly to say 
1- to the general public tbat the eld well 

known Middleton Ilote 
rite, and its proprietor is still on the acting 
side, “ bale and hearty.”

He thanks the public (travelling and loeal) 
for past patronage, and with confidence solicits 
a continuance of the!

Our Head office for Nora Scotia and P. E. Is
land : Queen Insurance Building,-177 Hollis 
St., Halifax, N. S.

Economics of The War. 1 stall stands on the old.

The war affects Egypt very seriously, 
—much more so than a similar war 
would affect almost any other country.

Tho Europeans who have been driv
en out furnished most of tbe capital for

now was F. B. K. M ARTER, Manager.The span at tbe point proposed is
ALBERT MORSE- Bridgetown,
aug24] Special Agentlittle garrison made a gubd de&Hcc. 

while tho cavalry, whicR was five mil- s in 
our rear, Lai boon twice signalled by Gen.
Graham to support him, and had almost ! a]i commercial and industrial enter- 
ad vancod to our position without encoun • | prises, tilled most of the positions re- 
tering ftio cficuty. By 7.30 p. m. the <jUiriUg scientific knowledge or mecha- 
wholo forco, consisting of tho First and nical skill, and controlled tbe majority 
Second Lifo Guards, the Horso Guards, 7tb 
Dragoons, j»art of the 4th Dragoons and 
19th Hussars, with four guns, set out to 

Col. Stew-

No exertion . Fhalî be spared (in the future 
as in the poet) by the Proprietor, to make his 
house a pleasant rthd agreeable home for all 
who ro.'.y take up their abode at his house, 
permanéntly or temporally.

A COMPOSTABLE 00UYEYAK0E

— Even the Indians are becoming pro
hibitionists out West. Borne of the rod 

at tho Pine Ridge agency, Dakota, Bffl & ms, n8 131
B.

have asked the agent to post notices offer
ing $50 reward for evidence by which any 

is convicted of furnishing liquors

For salo by all Druggists and general 
dealers throughout the Dominion. urn & SERUM,

Prête fis» l&t
COLORIAI BIARKET, ARGYLL ST., HALIF/.X.

TTTE thq urdorngriefl hnvc ïen?ed the 
V V above named .risrkev where wo c.-irry 

the produce 
e of <i«>odp.

ST. JOHN, N. B. will attend all trains to convey passengers to
Mo thorn 11!Mothers ! 1Mothers I

Are you diet orbed at night and broken "f 
your rest by a riok child suffering and crying 
with tho excruciating pain of cutting teeth Y 
If so, goat once and get 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
relieve the poo 
depend upon it : there is no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother, and. relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe lo 
use in all cases, and pleasant to tho taste,and 
is the prescription of one of ihe oldést and 
best female ph 
United States.

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church..........
Methodist “ .........
Presbyterian “ .........
Baptist “ ...........
Roman Catholic Church

person
to Indians under the law, and the savages SPRING & SUMMERof tbe means for making productive 

and profitable the labor of the native 
lo tbeir absence a speedy re

Good Stabling,
DRYGOODS

will themselves pay the money.
i and a respectful, attentive hostler always atmasses.

vival of prosperity is impossible, even 
if tbe war should end at once.

bottle of MRS. 
SYKUP. It will 

r little fuffeiotimmediately—
succor the troops at Kessassln. 
art, who directed tho course of the brigade, 
disposed tho men so excellently that he 
was able to pilot them safely to a point of 
contact without coming under tho fire of 
tho guns, which wore thon pointing at the 
Kt-ssassin camp. Ho led the way along tno 
ridge to outflank the enemy and turn Lis 
position. Colonel Russell brought his 

over four miles of heavy ground, so

— On the Pacific const the goose that 
lays the golden egg Is being killed, 
salmon fishery has been followed np too 
closely and the business has experienced a 
sudden and disastrous check. Last year 
tho^pack of canned salmon was 961,000 

worth $5,010,000. This year the 
catch has fallen off fifty per cent. 
Bacramento and Columbia rivers have been 
«-ragged so incessantly that the fish have 
Imjou unable to reach their swarming 
grounds, and If the law does not step in 
and give tho fish some protection, salmon 
In a short time will be unknown in Cali
fornia or Oregon.

__A fortune hunter stopped at Pitts
burg ou bis way to Colorado, last winter, 
and borrowed $1,400 from a friend, telling 
him at the same time that he assumed 
some risk in giving him the money, 
wanted to invest In mines, which .might 
turn out well and might not. A few days 
ago the Pittsburg man 
a gold brick wo 
friendship."

tSTOharges Very Moderate-
C. C. DODGE.

The
on a Comulihêiun Business inWithin tbe past twenty years the ng< 

ricultural products of Egypt have been 
nearly trebled by means of tbo capital 
and machinery introduced from Eu*» 
rope. The irrigation and consequent 
cultivation of vast areas of sugar and 
cotton and corn land have been made 
possible by the introduction of steam 
pumps and other modern irrigation 
machinery. Were the natives able to 
operate such machinery they can not 
now do so for lack of coal, and so to a 
serious extent they cannot produce

Ample room fur Storag 
gEincnts carefully handled ; Returns 

promptly remitted. Consigners will be kept 
.well posted in Market Prices.

Middleton. March 2Tth. 1892. lyWe are now showing a full assort-

SUMMER STOCK!
NOW COMPLETE !

IN DRY GOODS
AND GROCERIES.

Happiness in the Royal Opera House.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, H. HAVELOCK BANKS, 
wa. h. mep-lin.

In a recent conversation with Mr. Con
ner, Royal Opera Hou*e, (Turouto), he 
spoke as follows to a representative ot a 
prominent journal in reply to a question 
concerning his health : “ During the early 
part cf last Oetolfrr I had a severe attack 
in mv right kuoe, of wbat ray physicians 
pronounced acuto rheumatism. I used 

so-called rheumatic remodies, with-

n8 fini]
The ysicians and nurses in the 

Sold everywhere. 25 cents a
rèprowentfngr rlnases of IVomestlr 
nn<l Foreltra .Hen a fat-turc, whlvle will 
be k«»pt fiillyfissortcd by (^alüiueuh 
additions. üÆOisr 2î -sr

TO 3LOA.3ST.
%

that by nine o’clouk'they found themselves 
so close to tbe Egyptians that shells went 

their heads in quick succession, tand
is one 

11, a. m. 
None.

ON FIRST CLASS REAL ES
TATE SECURITY.

W. 1). At MON niTCHIE.- 
Annopolifl. July 7th, 1882.—r»l3tf

To Wholeeale Buyers, we 
Give Special Advantages,

and solicit their inspootlcn.- 
fta^Homnspnn Cloth, Yam, Socks and 

Mils taken in payment.

n BEARD a VENN6NC.

IsTÎBW ŒOOIDS !
jririiTr an».

ing nearly half a mile in tbeir rear. From 
the position the cavalry had gained they 
could sco tho enemy tilbsé on the horizon
in very largo numbers, whereupon Russell the crops on which their prosperity do 
dismounted tho cavalry and ordered a sharp pends.
musketry fire, but they found the enemy The cotton»»ginning factories and 
was closer Ilian, they anticipated. Just g team presses, by means of which the 
then General Lowe dashed op and gave the crop of Egypt has been made fit
word of command to muant and form ra for profitable exportation, were intro- w>r fmn|ne and pestilence all
lino and charge. Scarcely bad the words duced by Europeans and largely Op- combined do not produce tho evil connus 
been uttered when the household cavalry erated by them. The same ie true ot( quences to a nation width result from im- 
aud dragoons swept on to met the foo. In tbe 3Ug„ œill, eg4 the railways andj irare blood in our 
a very low moments the horsemen had other me«n, of rapid and economical i’"manner of dteeaeea 
charged the enemy with great bravery, and. ,ranaparUtion. TJie natives themselves 
tho outer guns having by this t.me | in0Hpabto df operating railways or
firing, mingled with tho Egyptians and cut 
them up seriously. A general rout here
upon ensued, Arabi’s artillerymen getting 
thoir guns away while his infantry fell into 
a disordered mass upon tbe banks of tho 
canal, a few dashing into the water to save 
themselves. It would be difficult to im
agine a more complete success than was 
now seen. Tho bravery of the cavalry in 
charging a blind position, the strength of 
which it was impossible to tell, rendered 
tho enemy almost panic stricken. Russell’s 
horse full dead, but he seized another, and 
before the enemy’s position was gained was 
well in front once more. The enemy fell
back rapidly. We now command tho coun- factoring interests.
try leading to Tel El Kebir. Great bravery Fully two thirds of tbe cotton crop of 
and pertinacity were 6hown during tbe day Egypt, averaging 210,000,000 pounds, 
by the mounted infantry and a detachment hlg lliiLerto gone t0 England. In the 
of tho Fourth Dragoons with them. lient. CoUoQ dl„nct alone jive million spin 
Piggott was wounded. All along the line d]e3 are employod on Egyptian cotton ; 
the greatest care had been taken to pro
vide for emergencies, which shows how 
judicious are the arrangements of Gen.
Wdlseley. The men who took part to this 
gallant achievement had worked for nearly 
twenty-four hours on empty stomachs, but 
never dreamt of grumbling. Tho British 
cavalry charged straight at tho guns, 
sabering the gunners and flying the infan
try beyond them. Tho battle was ended 
at a stroke. A scene of wild confusioh 
ensued. Some of the guns were still firing 
and bodies of infantry kept np a fnsilario.
Our infantry at Kassassin had at that time 
bad hundreds of shells burst to the confin
ed space. The shelter the trenches afford
ed was hut insufficient protection.
Egyptians came on and in spite of a .Hçgvy

nnd have just received a nice assortment of

American and Canadian

3E3LA-TS,
In Felt and Straw. A!f<> a nice assort

ment of

out receiving any apparent benefit. Ob
serving that tit, Jacobs Oil wa* being con
stantly recommended by many of the lead
ing members of our profession, I decided 
to give it a trial. Accordingly I purchased 
a bottle of the Article ami applied it as di
rected. From the first application I. com- 
menced improve, and before I used 
two-thirds .of a boltlu, 1 whs entirely cured, 
ami have experienced no return of my ail
ment:” - • o - V ••

pay* Wo offer no apology for frequently 
calling attention to Johnson'e Anodyne 
Liniment, as it is the most valuable reme
dy that has over bocu produced. It is a 

cure for diarrhwa, dysentery and

TO LOAN !
In AnuajH'lis County, at 8 per cent, on real; 
e.-tate security, a large sum of.

cholera morbus. mm Eros mmx in large or small amounts. Ad 1res?,
ALFRED WHITMAN,

Barrister, Ac.
42 Bedford Bow, Halifax, N. S

tbe first pi i 
Exhibition i

TO LACK bruche Silks, Black Moire Watered 
JL3 bilks, Black guaranteed tiros l)raine 
Silks, Celurcd Grus Grain STHr*. for dresses 
nnd costumes, Blaek and colored Trimming 
Satins, Wide Blaek Watered Sash Ribbons, 
Black Beaded Mantle and Dress Trimmings, 
White Hercules Braids, - Phrygian Lace.-, 
French Woven Corset?, Ladies’ lung L»*le 
Jersey Qluvos, Ladies’ 4 Button Chamoià lea
ther Gloves, tisntlomen’s ifrench Kid, (Kid 
Cape and Chèvetctto Gloves, Gentlemen’s 
London made Linen Collars (all Fmen>, Black 
French Cashmeres, Applique Lace t'nrtains, 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, New Working 
Canvasses, Lftee Braids, full assortment of all 
Loco Work. A full assortment of Black and 
Frown Lilk Ann Shades, suj>erior4yo and tin-1 
isb—now on sale.

iio nt the Dominion------- r~rrr----------- *
Vennor on September.

which took
n 1881.received by express

n!31I have now on band a stock ofrib f11,000, “ a. a token of \The following are Mr. Vennor’* pre
dictions for September.

There will be excessive heat again 
during the forepart of September, 
where heat was experienced during the 
last of August and the entry of July. 
The month enters cm Friday—an un
lucky day of the week, or 
story goes.” Stormy weather is pro
bable on both sides of the Allant o 
Ocean.

First week (1st to 7th)—Now mark. 
Foggy weather will ho experienced 
along the North Atlantic and Oulf of 
St. Lawrence, with thunder storms and 
probably sultry weather over the North 
Atlantic. Sultry and showery up to 
6th day. Cooler change night of 6tb 

7th, with probably frosts in New 
York State and Province of Quebec, 
Canada.

Second week (7th to 14th)—Cooler 
and pleasant weather. Days varying 
from warm to sultry; evenings and 
nights generally cool. A favorable 
week in the majority of sections. Cold 
in mountaraous regions. Probably, _r 
good deal of" rain in tbe Province of

— Thera bai lately been exhlbi*. •- rcir^ ^

the Botanical Garden of Berlin tno biggest Third week (i4th to 21st)—A stormy 
flower in tho world—the great flower of an(j unsettled week, with frequent 
Sumatra, known in science as the Caffleria rainfalls. Windy weather probably iu 
Amoldi and peculiar to Java and Sumatra. Gulf of St. Lawrence and North Allan» 
It measure, nearly ten feet in circnm- ^°j0 Jly^f8e^°”idn ® "wet 7n North 

furencc and more than three, in diameter. gâtions about 20th and 21st.
Stormy and cold weather in England

— A correspondent, writing from Bar- and Scotland.
Fourth week (21st to 28th)—Tem* 

penature probably f*ll like. Windy, 
with very .cold evening and nights 
(probgbly frosty) in Northern and 
Western sections. A good deal of ram 
in North-West and Western States. 
Stormy and wet in Gulf of St. Law- 
Tenoe. and along -North A liantio coast.

«hipping both lolwtersand flab, fresh, to '^e/and'stOTmy0^ majbrhy

the American market. There Is no doubt yf Bections. Crop reports leas favor 
that such an undertaking will he profit* at>le than axpedled. Wretched wea^ 
able if wisely coductod.”—rrogres». then in Maritime porta and Newfound

land»

A LAB ASTHME ! "XTaluable -
i

X^arrixgea. in white and all Shades.

AlabàçtjLne is a valuable dis- ’ 
eovery, and * ocstitubes a per
manent Finith for Walls 'and. 
OeUings, aspimillating with the 
plaster and producing a durable 
and beautiful Finish superior to 
Kaleomine. Can be used with n 
white wash brush the same as 1 
whitening.

N. B.—Parties bringing EGGS am* BUT
TER to market may always dopeed v'.pon the 
highest possible price.

— A man named George Miron, Mon
treal, who deserted his wife and family 16 
yt-ars ago,
di-ad, returned to that city lately and 
claimed b ta daughter. The w«fo married 
eight years since,Àïtér receiving Informa
tion of hvr former husband’s death, and 

dates tho first budband altogother.

m■of conducting an export trade, were 
such trade possible'in Egypt in time of 
war. As a consequence tho gathered 
crops are lying in tbe interior unsold ; 
cultivation.is largely suspended, and 
thousands of native workpeople are 
threatened with starvation.

The commercial and industrial ar
rangements incident to the war are not 
confined to Egypt. Even if no harm 
befalls the Suez Canal, and there is do 
suspension of traffic through it, Eng
land cannot but suffer severely, though 
indirectly,in her commercial and feranu-

Lewis—Tylkr—On tho 31st of Aug , at 
the Methodist Parsonage, Bridgetown, 
by the Rev. D. W. Johnson, A. D, Mr. 
Charles Almon Lewis of Annapolis to 
Miss Mary Emma Tyler of Inglewood.

and who has been mourned as

&
“ so the

i

FOR SALE !Dse-tiie-.

RIAKCHESTER, In tho Centre tf the village of— Three iron masts for P. R. Crichton’s 
2,000 ton ship, building at K lus port, have 

^ arrived at St. John by the barque Arktow. 
They are paid to bo tbe largest ever 
brought across the Atlantic In one piece.

--An Iowa man tied one end of a long 
.card to an aching tooth and tho other to a 
heavy weight, which he dropped from a 
fourth story " window. Two were
taken to a hospital in an ambulance—one 
yith a broken jaw and one with a broken 
skull.

Balsok.—N«ar Margarvtvillu, Aug. 22nd, 
from the cff- cls of a full, Aoa P., aged 2 
years and three months only son of 
Israel and Mary J Balsor.

ROBERTSON, BRSBGETOW&.
& ALLISON. John Lockett HE subscriber offers for sale his 

Dwelling House and Premises 
in Bridgetown, consisting of half a 

qunro of LAND. SLe of Lot 180 feet in front 
bv 90 feet in depth. There is a
GOOD STABLE AND OUTBUILDINGS,
a never failing Well of Wator, with bricked 
up vail, and new pump therein. There is 
also n fret etas»

tit. John, N. B., July 19lh, 1882. BITNew Advertisements.
Br'dgetown, May 23rd, 1883r.ANMPOLIS SS.,

In the Supremo Court, 1882,
JAME3& ABBOT

CQinfflissiOD Lmnlier lercfianls,
13 KILBY ST.,'BOSTON, U. S. A. IN EQUITY.

Q- .A 3R, D ZE 3<rCause :
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 

Cash advances made on consignments. n241y
on the promises, woR stocked with apple nnd 
other Fruit Trees, Currants and small fruits 
in abundance, tho whole in frjd ctaes repnir 
and order, and THOROUGHLY DRAINED 

Inspection is Invited, and inquiries fj.* 
terms (which are most reasonable) wi i 
promptly unfwcrod.

EMILY JACOBS, Plaintiff.

JOSEPA C. KEI7.EU and CHARLES MIL- 
IiETr, Administrators of the goods and 
estate wbieh were of Francis Milled, de
ceased, Defendants.

and in the whole of England some 
twenty five thousand workpeople are 
employed upon this staple. The stop
page of the supply cannot but affect 
them, disastrously.

*o< Jibii
SSggl,

W*li?k.g H 
? -«°

« OH
IS g
CO >< <

ANDREW’S
ABC

BULB

read the affidavit of J. M. 
attorney of the Pla&tiff,

AH hearing 
V-/ Owen, the 
herein made on the twenty-first day of Au
gust, lust., the return of the Sheriff of the 
county of Lti non burg endorsed on the original 
writ, and on motion i do order that unless 
Charles Millctt, one of the above named De
fendants, do appear and plead in this suit 
within four weeks alter the first publication 
hereinafter mentioned, default may be mark
ed against him. And it is further ordered 
that publication of this order in the Bridge
town “ Monitor” newspaper, published at 
Brdgétown, for four weeks, shall be sufficient 

upon the said Charles Millett.
Dated at Annapolis, this 21st day of Au

gust, A. D., 1882.
Signed,

The largo dependence of English in- 
dusrty upon Egyptian products is fur
ther illustrated in the case of cotton
seed, about nine million dollars worth 
of which is imported annually. Last 
year Hull alone took 120,000 tons, and 
In its crushing twenty-live hundred 
men and boys were employed. Still 

more serious will be the effect of the 
stoppage of the supply of Egyptian 

The cotton-seed upon English agricultural
ist-, who depend very largely upon 
cotton seed oil-cake for feeding their 
cattle. Tbe English soap-boilers use 
about fifty thousand tons of Egyptian 
cottonseed oil a year, and must like
wise severely feel a cutting off of the 
supply from that region. England also draws 

London, Aug. 30.—-The correspondent of from Egypt annually six or seven million 
the.JSewa telegraphs from Ismailta vj rode dollars worth of wheat and bians, three 
over the scene of tbe cavalry charge nt million dollars worth of sugar, and more

than two million dollars worth of wool, 
Home ivory, gnms, and other native products.

In return for all these, Egypt has taken 
manufactured goods, machinery, coal, and 
cotton fabrics, the producers of which can»» 
not but lose heavily by tbe ruin which has 
fallen upon Egypt.

Also—a fir A class

Cottage Pianoforte
one ef *• Weber’s,” of New York, new and in 
proper GOOD OllDE .l. Any jtersun desir
ing to purchase is cordially invited to ex
amine and inspect this instrument. There is 
U!> hotter in tuia County. Touch and tune 
superior.

rlngton, says : “ The lobster factories have 
all dono well, And so have the lobster fiah- 

À" Boston man camé here at tbeertnttn.
opening of tho season and shipped a large 
quantity alive to Boston, doing remarkably 
well with them. It is said next season a 
company here will l»e formed to go j

Albert LÆorso,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE AGENT.wmee
into"

Office : Qüekx Stef.i t, Bridgktowx, N. E. 
Bridgetown. May 29th, I8S2.Gives instructions howfire Of Cur men rapidly gained gronnU^Snd 

would soon have rushed on onr entrench
ments wtaeo the roar of our guns- do tfieir 
left, followed by a rush ot cavalry, yelled 
top much for them, and front t^.nt moment 
they thought only of flight.

RICUD. J. UNIACKE, 
Frothy.to grow all Bulbs 

Successfully.
•<

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.On mention of
MR. OWEN, of Conceit *itb Pltff.

It gives the names and descriptions of .only 
the very choicest varieties.

As Unldcky Bridge —It will be remem-
be roil that tho railway bridge at Currie’» , ____
Mountain ha» been twice nearly destroyed Notice hereby given that two Range 
by Are, and, in addition, lin» been on fire Lfcbt», established by the Government of 
several times. A reason baa been assigned Canada, on the West end of Bay do Yin
for these confias talion», which wé give Island, M'ramlchi Bay, in the Co. of Nor- K,JSgaa8|0 i^i, j fonod two acres thickly 
without endorsing it. When the cutting thumberland, New Brunswick, to enable atrewB witb corg«« of the enemy. 
wa« made through tho mountain a grave of vessels seeking shelter to. clear tho point of onr cavalry are still seeking on* ' Head 
an Indian was disturbed. He was closed of the shoal lying off the Island, were put add wonnded. Two dead Life Guardsmen 
up in a copper kettle. No one knew why, in operation on tbe 7th Inst. were 80 njutilated that ihey were quite
bnt it is now suggested that be was an in- Notice is hereby given that, on and after reooïnjzable The enemy’s loss most have 
cendiary sort of chap, and his friends September 1st, 1832, Ihe characteristic of 
thoueht it best to put him in something the Tog-Signal nt Whitehead Light-Station
thought it o P . " will be changed to a blast of 4 seconds’ London, Ang. 30.—An important order
fire-proof. ”11 lenarvie h duration, followed by intervals of 26 sec- wag received at Woolwich to-day to for-
tliey very unceremoniously replanted him ond,_ti,us: Blast 4 seconds, Interval 2‘> ward Q<rpt at oace a formidable light among the inn-pensioners at Chelsea Bor
in the filling Which approaches tbe bridge; seconds, Blast * eecouils, Interval 26 Sec-, It will • weigh, with equip- pi'»'- He is 97. The Prince and Princess
nnd it is suggested that he Is pnmimg ns ,p|ie tiehtliohse on LsHave Itonhonnd mente, 2,000 tons, and will require 1,136 °f Wales lately visited him. 
incendiary proclivities, now is io has been removed farther in from 4bo officers and men. The ordnance will com- " ■ *

ed ihcreslraml of Ihe copper kettle ahore!] and the la,rtem enlarged. It io finite „( .hirry-six pieces of artillery df-veri-1, KT The piamonil Dyes fqr, fnmilf. use
an improvement. The light Is so much . ... . ... , i have no equals. All popular colors easily
enlarged as.to have liten on several occa- one calibres, including ten 40-puhudcre dyed, fust and bcsutifnl. 10 cents ft pack- 
sioh mistaken (dr the Cross Island light, land ten 25-poouder».1. *iv: | age.

'1 Marincfh. Auriia B. Woodbury,
j /AF Wilmot, in tko County of, Annapolif* 
j VV farmer, did, on the 12tli d y of Angus', 
install!, convey, ii.-aign and « ct t»ver to mo 

| all his real ::nd personal |>ro|>crt.v, debts, 
oliiact iu action, Ac , with all hi# right, title 
and interest therein, upon thn tru.-l th.it I 

( shall reduce tho .same into moi ev in euCu" 
l manner us iu said due l stated, and

Binflee EiiilÉi, WINNIPEG,
13 certain preferential claims, and the balnncu

Emigrants to the North Wed can ol ta'n at t«> bo applied pro rata to «Tie payment of tho 
ity' office of this Bank drafts upon Winnipeg, respective ctaknsi of the crodiu-rs who shall 
meioon aud Brandon. 1 execute tho said deed ol ns-ignu ent within

three mouths from the date hereof.
The Slid deed lies at he office of T. D. Jc.

Notice to Coals. Coals, •Every person should send for a copy.
Copies are sent free to all applicants.
All bulbs are sent free of postage.
Our prices for extra choice «took will be 

found cheaper than tho prices of average 
quality offered by other firms.

In comparing our prices with other dita 
logues, please remember
That we import DIRECT FROM 
EUROPE,: and guarantee our 
stock to be of first size and 
true to name and color. 
Proven otherwise we re

fund the money.
Address all orders to

Bank of Nova !
A N Agency of this Ban t has 

in the
To Arpive;

A oar^o of pay.V-

OLD SIDNEY MINE

COALbeen at least 400.
T. D. BUGGLES,

Agent.
Bridgetown, May 17th, 1882. n53in

— There is only one Waterloo man now E. Ruggles, Bridget’.vn, where it is opt 
iufj action nnd signature cf all putties i 
et ted thevoir.

A duplicate thereof lice at the oflicj of (h®
--------- 1 Registrar of Deeds t< r Annnj olis jifor iSuid.

X Ilfcl'EBV , give notice that T will not bo < All parties 1mi.ing to oxemîv.e t'ie lamo 
_1„ responsible fur any bills Contracted by within the tiu:e named wiil not be en .itltd tu 
my wife Ann Taylor* 
house contrary to my wi

r
«SIM» Notice.Pjurtjcs wanting will pie 

tiers and be served in turn.

TERMS-CASH.

ease leave their or-

Re tliis as it may, one thing is very true, 
t'-at the bridge is uulutkv.—Frepericton 
lierai l.

H. FRASER.FLORIST A>-b N'L’hSBRVMAN, 
AVillow ^akk Nurskkiks, 

Halifax, N. 8»

as she has left my aay beuui.t theruuuder. 
sb and auth<»rit E. RUGGL 1 >,».v.

Lull.GEORGE TAVLO 
J Morse UoaJ, Aug. 2tat, 1882.—3:t22 pd Bridgetown, vïiigi rt ltlh 1SÎ.2,1 uiJuly 7
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